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the situation the wheat- -rect
rais S waVTr. SVS TENNIS PLAYERS BRANDED AS PROFESSIONALS

crippled he conies home to be

Goad Fueh
UTers.a burden on his people and
minis- - perhaps to spend his days ir
trough the poor house, The rich man
Nation going to war does not face such
J sup-- 1 conditions. If slain his folks

will at least not suffer econo- -rt from the producers.

THE BARALONG CASE WE ARE PROUD OFHue want. If he comes home
minus a leg or an arm he will

eiaphua.

ERMANTS warning thatnf have t0 se." shoe to
it will adopt measuresr" "Ul an
of renrisal most maW rhe cost of war is met chief- -

ON SALK IS OTUKI CIT1K8

tlr Hotel News tftafid. . ctlaad,
'rsgoa

bos-su- News Co. Portland. Oregon
UN KtLK AT

'tkagxi Huresu. Or SerorttT Building
Washington. I C Breu Hit Four- -

'MBit St!T!. N- W.

ag

Great Britain realize its mis-l- y
by the Pr man. If rich

take in not clearing up the men .were squired to pay a
uts in the Baralonjr case. Siri' cowrr comparauve pnceSI MCMrTMK BATE.

, l ADTAKCBl i.Edward Grey's proposal to mere "oul(1 De less war-
.0" , . . ,.

i i. v ouyie- up several tuner cases
lwilj. one T

Kail, all w

lull), ilirw
Lwilj. os
111) one rlllj. ail D

lll. three CURRENT THINKING

In which German submarine
Ml commanders were charged
'.at v ith violating the rules of war'

and submitting them all to- - j

N gether to a court of American
naval officers had the appear

l.t mill .
.. tf bM.

"PEACOCK-Roc- k

Spring's Coal
Makes a Hot Fire with very little aah.

DRY SLABS
Fir, Yellow and Black Pine.

LET US QUOTE YOU PRICES ON WOOD IN
CAR LOTS.

Phone us your order today.

Kopittke & Gillanders
Phone 178

Same phone aa

Pendleton Ice 6 Cold
Storage Co. .

knee ot evasion. Every case;

BBHMUUn si rroRTS i u
(Si. Louis fat IMmilll

The German Mediterranean note
is the broadest statement of interna-
tional law as applied to submarine
warfare which has vet been made by
any of the belligerent It goes fur-
ther than the Austrian note and fur-
ther than the order to British sub-
marine commanders.

In the memorandum that has lie,.n

stands on it own merits.
The accusation that at the

time of the shelling of the
transport Nicosian the British
patrol boat Baralong sank the
German submarine and killed
helpless members of the crew
Still stands unanswered bv the nieu With the St:lte r ...... . b. 1British uoyernment. It is poor, ""man government iie,ie imi Wlien is an air

iiuestlon whi" iet to notn passengers and
crews to all enemy ships in the Med-- 1

ed into the tennis".aut-a- proviued me not .
offer escape a1?""" -reststance or tr to V

11other belligerent
anteed the safetv

has hitherto guai-o- f
the crews ot en- -

detense to otter atter the event
that German naval officers
have been guilty of unlawful'
and inhuman acts. By that
rule of argument any offense
may be condoned by the gov-

ernment responsible for its
commission, and murder on the
high seas, under cover of war,
may be given the color of

lr" oue "in1 is not in- -

nevtetl with the sale of tennis gO"its
nor with a nrm tuaiiufiicturlng ot

uivk i OK

Men :r n; c e r rank,
Presto uiJ free snd frank,
Men of thougtt and reading.
Men ot light and leading.
Men WM breeding.
The nation's welfare speeding,
KM ot faith and not of fktion.
Men of lofty aim in action
Qtrt u men 1 say again

Give m m n!

Strvng and stalwart lie;
Men h m highest hope in- -

spire,
Men whom purest honor fires.
Men who trample self beneath

Men who make their countr
wreathe then.

As her noble sons
Worthy of their aires;

Men who never shame their
mothers,

Men who never fat their
brothers.

True however false all others.
Give us men I say again

diva- as ma!
B Ksh .p of Exeter Eng.

e

FOURTEEN T1MES THE
NORMAL CHARGE

vTT"vrrtr a. : a.:

We start tomorrow for Iwns.'
one of them said. "Hut it's a Ions
way First we ride by train to

Then they put us on a boat
they tell me. and take us out to a

bad a right to feel that the miles and
the days between home and this can-
vas tent In Serbia would be many and
long It was supper time and a hie
banquet, of a sort was before ua Al- -

thc country may lose their amateur
landing because they have oened

up a sporting goods store in nil
Francisco

Robert L. Wrenn. pr.sidtni af the
I'nited States National lawn Tennis
association, and George T Adee. of
the executive committee says that ir
would be impossible for the sMil li '

tion to overlook Mclyoughlin's and'
Bundy's action in eniering the sinirt- -

ine German note goes still further
than this, however, and gives ass ir-- ;
ance that all cases or the destruc-- 1

tion of enemy ships in the Mediter- -
ranean will be the subject of official
investigation besides being submitted!
to regular prize court proceedings "if

filing tennis goous. except wh.n1
such connection shi.ll be of general
nature in a firm manufacturing mil
selling geneial athletic goods. unli
the person so connected has to iu
with tennis goods is to no greater ex-
tent than with an other line of
goods

hosuital ship Then the ship travelsj we were to hear more rumors '
eight or nine days until It reaches; 'he coming retreat Our tent stool
Marseilles Then we get on a train an embankment alongside the rail

The policy of reprisals, once'
IT K pnrpisn iinnri unn ti- un tne iommn.iAr i

M hours until we get Tcand rideendless series of deliberate sh"uU1 nave disobejed order, given! " ooa
Paris

It seems far. far away. Paris, butatrocities. If Germany, in the ZZL De 'unl9h-- ' r--

the German governmentbelief that It IS Vindicating ltS will make reparation for dame.
termans ..r Austrlans or Bulgars but I suppose we'll get there some time."

road track. On the bank across the
way stood the little Strumnitza rail-roa- d

station, where we were to dine
When we run out of the tent Into

the darkness a wonderful sight met
our eyes The lights of hundreds of
campnres shone on hundreds of tenf
which had been pitched for the night
by the withdrawing trnona We

rights, selects a given number caused by the death of American cit- -

High School Work
Shows High Merit

During Semester

"i meir enemies of other wan, A
translation would go something llkoj
this:

He was suffering rrom grnngrene
following frost bite and the chanceMM) or by injuries inflicted

This is the first attempt that UJTbelligerent has made to systematize
hejwere, the doctor told me. that

might be a cripple for life.
H was slfk and suffering and he heard singing and a mouth organ

of British prisoners and exe-

cutes them in retaliation for
the killing of members of the
crew of a German submarine.
Great Britain will have to
choose whether it shall take
revenge by executing German

submarine warfare and bring it under
the accepted rules of international K.N D Or' r'HLST SHMIXI KK nXIMlaw To be sure, it applies only to I .MWY Tl UKXTs EXBSfFT;
the Mediterranean, and not to the1 KXKOLI-MEV- 22.North Sea. where Germany maintains j

the pretense of a submarine blockade Yesterday wa th. ,t 4.. f.,.il

' Banc, tiang.' .The Arabs'
The wolves aren't far awav

Forward' Hustle forward'
And let your rmea play."

We gave three i heers for the band
nd the band gave three cheers for

m: the bandmaster made us promise
igaln that we WOoM write stor,
ihout his hand and then we were

to get hack Into oui ambulnnc
for the ride to Strumnitza where we

ere to spend the night It mi hear
M one say that there is no musi

Prisners overlooking Ger-- tit costs 52 cents a bushel or

hir u-h- frnr Vpw DW measures of reprisal.
carried on by way or reprisals, but
nevertheless Its importance cann n
fe minimized. Hereafter if a Herman
submarine in the Mediteranean
sinks an enemy ship and American
live

school during the first semester of
!1S-- 1 school year. The higl
registration of the semester reac
282 The examinations begin tot
the subjects given m the murni
will be examined in the morning
those of the afternoon in the af
noon The examinations will end
Wednesday. Thursday the teacl
will check over the grades of
students and Friday w;ll be the 1

day of the new semester when all
students will register and be assig

York to Liverpool. This charge Th,e daughter of prisoners will

on top of a rail rate of 36 cents ?n Provoke fresh outrages on

across the continent makes a bot,h sld.es- -

the Brit-treig-

total charge of 88 cents for aI?d

on Oregon wheat bound !sh fvemment should prompt-fo- r

l doub thatEurope. In normal times c,far
the Baralong affai- r.-it is said the ocean rate from f.nvelP

are lost, only one question Wfll
lin for determination. Was the

offering resistance or trying to
pe? If not. the punishment of
commander and reparation for
injure must be automatic There
be no room for quibbling,
hat must be the embarrassmeii'

ew iorK v ona.

POOR MEN PAY THE MOST enators like o Gorman and Works their class and study halls.
'm "oie to una mat tney The work of the .'ast semester has

erencn Zouaves have a band
and it sues with them right up t., the
front and it plays while they fight
and they die. There are some thlne
a regiment won't give Bp, no matter
what the war councils say or what the
major thinks best With the Frenc h
zouaves this thing is their band.

This was on December 2 and thai
morning General Sarrall back in So.
loniki ordered his forces to retire
This band had marched down in v..

NGLISH workmen have

New York to Europe was three
cents a bushel. If that is cor-
rect then ship owners are
charging 14 times the normal
price for carrying wheat across
the ocean, and this is all ex-

clusive of the war and marine
insurance.

e so suddenly been abandoned by been of the highest merit and the list
German government and that their of exemptions is large. Had It not
Ties of resposibillty of neutrals! been for the epidemic of colds at lh
belligerent hirs is reoudiateH In ' firv ..t ika -

asked their government
why the conscription law

should not apply to weaith as BrUD ' eU as in Washington !.e much larger.
f this st mug criticism Several of the students have beenWhat remainswell as to human beings. Thev

ot the administration for refusing to placed on the roll of nonor. Accord-war- n

American citizens of belligerent inz to classes thev an, Freshman
landova from the mountains Per- -

haps they didn't know their march
was ;,jt of a retreat hut at the ver
hour they were playing and sinirina

chips'.'
'ierm.tny

Thelma Childreth. Htanche Furnlsli.
eaves her senatorial Mamie Hsrtnett v Kin ui.n

Does not the situation show argue that a workman's ability
a perilous state of affairs in the to labor is his only capital
shipping business, when the Therefore if he is drafted the
subject is viewed from the government takes all he has
ctoiolnAint ; ii trio imariiiQn lVit. etiM V. . . . 1 .1 . . 1a . . nrtw

inruua in me lurcn and accepts, so Munge Iiwell Ance 1. Dean
far as the Mediterranean is concern- - Chester Kirkiratri. k. Alston

Best, so blithely about the Arabs their fel-- !

Teel low Zouaves In the mountains were'
Be- - racking their things In their dugn.it

Ruth and awaiting orders to retire from
their mountain top trenches

T tn' 'he r of international law l.ivermore oiland manufacturer? sonal fortunes of rich be aviegrower men which President witon has n patient na Ium Marguerite ilUBhWith such skyrocket charges forced to respond to the call of v d firmh upheld from the be-- 1 Isaac and Austin rot.m l i i : ginning of the controversy. Wlrleprevailing now won i u ue tne King.
the o'Gurmans are advocating themany years before full relief is As anyone mav see there ii

Sophomore Gladys Bidwell. Ha- - We were taken to a hospital tent
zel Parker. Alta Boylen. Madeline at Strumnitza ami found a dozen h'..-- -

'

Burgess. Kuth Edwards. Delia Fer- - pital cots readv for is and our mill-- 1
guson. Fleia. Hall. Martha Wilsey. tary guide In the center of the tern'

mining "i tne law. Germany conies. V. i : i :r .i i . i iuuuiineu u inaiuers are ieii an element 01 sense ana justice t., the American interpretation of it
soieiy in me nanas 01 tne snip in tne claim ot the labor uni-jan- d pledges hersef to obey it. Did I Thtodore Heyden was a btg wooden stove where

den Huei, huge French soldier kept ntllng withowners: on t thev combine cnists. The POOr man "lf'r nators in congress of the Init-- , Juniors: Oell Brown.
ftd States find themselves more Victor Sic niger. sterling Peterson Ma- -
ridiculous plight''and take steps to continue their to war gives a heavier sacrifice

exorbitant charges just as long than the rich man. The poor
Abandoning their! be Ciowner Haze! Strain. Daphne

od The lights were candles.
A canvas tunnel ran from our ten'!

another in whirh lay 30 FrenchJWn government they are instantly, Swearingen. Mary Tatinger
as possible? It will be human man leaves his family without repudiated by the foreign governmon feet had been Irost

whose
Seniors: Fred Russell, Paul Ker- - soldiers wh

i k. Kmil Siebei t, Kveretl Dauhner bitten,
nd Sybil Farlev.

nature for them to do so and adequate support and perhaps
if something is not done to cor-- in poverty. If he is killed his

Beef RollWILSON ISSUES HIS
SPEAKING ITINERARY 7i

Klisxis An- - Ttireateneil.
CHICAGO, Jan 21 Heavy rains

and a January thaw caused danger
of floods In a dozen piwns in the mid.
die west. The lowlands in Calumet
and Chicago alrwudv are flooded.

r

i
v. ;.II 'fx

A New Way o( Using Left Over
Br Mr,. Jantl McKemie Hill, Edtlot
tftki Boston Cootinf Sckool Mau-i-

Every housewife finds the dis-

position of left overs a most per-

plexing problem. K C Bet--f RollWH'AVE HAND Pl.AYs.

WASHINGTON". Jan 11. Presi-
dent Wilson s itinerary in behalf of
his preparedness program will visit
Pittsburg. Cleveland Chicago St
Louis Kansas city. St. Joseph. De
M dnes and Davenport. the White
house announced.

The president will leave here Jan-
uary H, returning a week later In

V .. IHOMHRRS BRAVE DEATH will go a long ways toward help
ir -

(Continued uaae
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From Whatever Angle You
Approach the Subject

I The Franklin!
is THE CAR
YOU WANT

ing you out when the family get
tired of hash and stews. You
really ought to try it for supper
tonight or tomorrow night at the
latest. 46

ceive. with field ceremonies.

.Vuuuon 10 tne aoove named cities der of mllitarv spirit But w e
where he will make regular tr, ia The ceremony was
he plans some extra talks at train However, we were astonished tl
:"'''''s I in a Turkish mos.tie a French zi

I.i'.er he will maxe a second band
stumping trip Including northern oft-- 1 i, w th ttm ,..,n() lha, ar
ies. probably going as far ns Denver hu ,. nKir .... ,- -,

ON WINTER TOURS OF

CALIFORNIA
TNOW how to work ; how
vto play; and where their

play time is best They help to
m.ike your visit to California
truly delightful.

Go vi.. the

(U.ILIICJ0 & HIi'IGITiOH ca
Union Pacific System
Any agent will be glad to help you
plan your trip;or, write the ( lerMral
Pa.isciigcr Agent, Portland, for liter-

ature and rul' information.

tWMB the fv of Ul Amerl.an riews- -
returning by way of the import
southern cities. pel no we h ., ...,n ever, front

, on both sides. Band music hasn't
mi h h place in this grim war. Ther.
were ninetv mu4 iai- and five drum-- i
me rs and two drummers and the--

, r
. V mSafe and Sane

Light, Economical ifJuicy I'.r T T y' ..
Beef loll. K C .St, I.

Teeerfi,r Iraifoor! ut ' Ml
toenfuli KCfiakmr fr.vder: !v i skorfmnn '

iTfet millr. I (ttpftiih, rkitpri rnotnl btrf and
kam; 1 mixed mnUatd: kratu
fgri; grating w MSi; i ttaiPuoxjttl ftuk. tat
and frpfirr: hotlt oru at'r.

Make a biscuit dough of the floor, j

salt, K C bakiiiK powder, shortt ning and
milk, and roll into a sheet half an inch

Full-Flavor-
ed

Delicious
1 ci

bunk

Easy Riding
Easy to Drive
Easy on Tires

The freedom from freezing troubles is most E

E important right now, and the freedom from
1 overheating troubles will be just as important

next summer when the theimometer reaches in E

E 1 00" the shade.

gfood in the mud up to their sh.ie-top- s

i '"an t you get them to pla "" W

asked our guide.
"It's the first btmd we ever saw

near battlefield "

"Will von write !.,rles shout it?"
asked the Iroder

We said we would. Whereupor
standing in the mm! In the evening
dusk that was almost darkness, with

! the Turkish RiMqua -- hind them and
j two French officer? standing fifty

feet above us In the minaret, the ban'!
(tract up the song or a certain regi-
ment of Zouaves

Pome members of the band pane:
they played on theii horns In MfaWl
si that we had a chorus, a band and
a fife and drum corps going all al
once It was a rattllin food tun"

'
and. u all Zouave songs are about
'he ftmtt and Ek pt n l Arabs, these

. ... id lit Serbia lidn't slug of

inicK, navinjr tne ends even. ... ;x ins
oilier ingredients by them-lves- , nsin)(
liquid as needed to make a paste.
Spread the paste over the dou'li ami
roll like a jelly roll. Make inn battered
pan about forty minutes. Hrush over
the outside with a little rr left
f'ir the purpose and return to the oven
to brown. Benre hot with a rich brown
sauce. Other meats, such as chicken or
veal, alone, or in combination, m.iv lie
used. Hie onion and mus'.ard may be
omitted.

California's Selected

Oranges
are sold by all good
dealers. Order today.

California
C FtiTt

Eailr-- Hrbqurtr
II N. Clak btTMl, UuuSO

Pendleton Auto Company
nittlllUtlllllllitllllllllltlllHItllltlMtlllllillillMlilllllllllilllllilllilllllllllitirtlllllltliE

Ninny ,rdye jnt think of It by tht
nHBoSscooliliig auCAority, lit. i.net atrKrniie
Hill, sent free anon of the colored err.
oncntr parked Ii 2Ss.etit enns of K C lisklng
rViwitrr si lfo- - - h Cook' bvuk
"Aig to UkJauvu :ir.. i n. ciikagu.

e- -


